User Guide – Key in

CREATE AN ACCOUNT
Open the registration link that you received from COLOPLAST:
https://www.coloplast.com/about-coloplast/einvoice/
On the service landing page, click Get started. On the next page as well Get started

You can change language option here (right corner).

Create an Account page opens:

Enter your email address, choose a secure password and create the account. The service sends a
confirmation message to your email address. The confirmation message is sent from
<no.reply@basware.com> and could end up in your spam filter. Open the confirmation message to
activate your account.

Fill in your company details
Now, you must fill in some details about your organization to activate the Key in service. In the
Company Details section, fill in your basic organization's details – company identifier, company name
and address. Fields with “*” are mandatory. Also, the primary contact of your company have to be
filled in.

In the “Service Settings” tab please choose the language and after click “complete”:

START SENDING INVOICES
1. Accessing Basware Portal Go to: https://portal.basware.com/.
Enter your username and password. You will then be directed to the home screen.
2. To Create an Invoice Click “Create New invoice” in top right corner.

When you would like to create a credit note please go to “Documents” tab and there you can
choose what document type you would like to create:

3. Fill in mandatory data, starting with recipient

Enter the invoice details. Basware Portal validates the contents of the fields and notifies you
if the content of the field does not pass validation.
4. Enter the line data.
a. On the Line Data tab, click Add Line to add a new invoice line.
b. Enter the details of the line item.
c. Click Add Line to add another line item, if necessary.

5. Add invoice attachments.
a. Click Files to open the Files tab.
b. Click the highlighted text to browse for attachments, or drag and drop files directly on the
highlighted text to attach them to the document.
6.

Click Send Invoice to send the invoice to your customer.

FIELD NAMES AND DESCRIBTIONS
Basware Portal verifies that the invoice content against local and international regulations. You can
send the invoice only if the invoice content is valid.

